
liccdless go-it-alone self-reliance of dissident groups 
\vliicIi hlr. Kiilin and, indeed, rnost of U S  SO rightly 
i1 bl 1 or. 

I liopc tlint rcorltlvicrc will scck out more sympa- 
tlictic rc\.ic\r.ers of tile g r ~ s l i  political activism of 
tttc studcmt Lclt \vitli a yen to pro\& .Yang for 
hl i i i ’ s  Yiii. L. ALCS.\SDER I<.WER 

Tlic ;\tillror Ikplics 
Ncw York, N.Y. 

Dcar Sir: I \vi11 not quiirrel \vi t l i  hlr. I-Iarpcr’s de- 
s i p i t i o n  of ni\v nrticlc as ;I position paper. I t  uw  
oi.igin.rllv tltblivcmxl ;IS ;I specc41 i n  \vliicli I souslit 
Lo st:ikc o u t ,  bc.forc nn  adult irudicnce, a vantngc 
point froiii \vliich to judsc tlic New Lcft. 

Nor ciin one qiinrrel Ivitli the label “consewa- 
tive,” csccpt to dcny it. I am, by age, part of the 

New Left generation. I think I am sensitive to the 
issues that move it. But I am also a committed rad- 
ical \vho believes that America needs a strong dem- 
ocratic Left, rooted in the society and relevant to 
its prcblems. I therefore tend to view the radical 
impulses of my gcneration in die light of this con- 
sideration: in what measure do  they contribute to 
the construction of a durable radical movement in 
this countr).? hIy criticisms of the New Left-not en 
triassc but as ;I distinctive current of thought and 
action-are made by this standard. 

There are those who-convinced that radicalism’s 
fiitc is to flash cyclically in the sky, never achieving 
embodiment as a lastins m m  movement-do not 
judge ns I do. hIy judgments may be i n  error; they 
may e\.cn appear consenative. But no one who ig- 
nores the stantlard-I do not acciise hIr. Harper-is 
gcnuinely radical. TOM KAHS 

ofher voices 

MORAL DILEMMAS IN REVOLUTIONARY WARFARE 

. . . Throuzliorit tlic Tliird II‘orld. nc\v theologies of 
rc\.olutioii ;incl cliartcrs of moral indipat ion inspire 
a n d  r.itionnlize tlw sccniinsly rclcmtlcss struSSles of 
nation-st.itcs to nttnin gciiuinc indepcndrncc and 
sccurity. I f  tlic socinl and rncinl clenients in con- 
tcnipor;iry rcvolutions distinguish thcm from the 
issitcss a t  stnkc in l T G ,  i t  is nonctliclcss \vel1 to rc- 
mcmlxr tlic long and piinful stni_s$lc of tlie Amer- 
ican iintion to fulfill the meanin2 of its o\vn re\.olu- 
tion for hvo centuries-to survive the \iolence and 
bittcrncss of ;i ci\.il \var nt tlie cnd of its first cen- 
tu? and to overcome the sources of \.iolence and 
bittcrncss in tlic racinl tensions at  die end of the 
scconrl century. Thcsc tragic facts of our own na- 
tional cuistence are not without meaning for the atti- 
tudes \ve bring to tlie turbulence on three continents 
in the Southern Hemisphere. , . . 

The first moral and spiritual requirement which 
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the Third \Vorlcl rightly esacts from American 
Christians is to accept the reality and necessity of 
revolution itself. I t  is to have a faith which is spa- 
cious and Iiuninne and rugsed enough to compre- 
hend the very structure of society itself and to permit 
;incl e \ m  inspire radical political action to upset the 
prcvnilins hstribution of po\ver in that structure. . . . 
I\’liether revolution can al\i*ays stay within the limits 
of non-violence and peaceful change, either in the 
Tliird Ij’orld or in  ,4nierica’s o\vn struggle for racial 
justice, is n question of great urgency in Christian 
delibcrntions just now. \17hat is unquestionable is the 
ubiquity and inevitability of revolutionary change. . . . 

This r e d n e s s  to accept the dynamism of emerg- 
ing nations and to do so riot simply as n grim secular 
necessity but as a human participation in the work of 
Christ-this is the fundamental ethical imperative to 
\\~liicli all othcr attitudes, principles, and policies 
must relate. . . . 

The stniggle for power which belongs to revolu- 
t ionay  and all other forms of politics is forever 
marked by inequality, controversy, coercion, im- 
pulses to Liolcnce, the necessities of compromise. A 
theolog;\’ of revolution cannot pretend that any of 
these attribl;tes of the struggle for po\ver can or 
should be entirely banished. Violence is not intrin- 
sically inore immoral than all forms of non-violence. 
In fact, violence is not as simple a category to de- 
fine as some suppose. There is such a thing as the 
“violence of order”: the stifling of protest and dis- 



sent. Reinhold Niebulir shocked our fixations on Ian. 
and order and our fears of anarchy and co iac t  by 
declaring: “If a season of \iolence can establish a 
just social system and can create the possibilities of 
its prescmation, there is no purely ethicnl ground 
upon Lvhich it  can be ruled out.’’ Niebulu insists as 
did Abraham Lincoln that violence, bitter as it may 
be, senes at times as an instrunirnt of a higher jus- 
tice ‘and an ultimate reconciliation. 

. . . Neither a preference for order nor a pacifism 
concerning die uveapons of conflict slioulcl ob- 
scure the extent to ivhicli unrelieircd injustice is 
itself a potent source of further \iolence. In l‘iet- 
nxn, there has been a chronic default in get- 
ting to the bottom of the revo1utionnr)l situation po- 
litically, socially, economically-such a fixation on 
presening the stability of the rcgime, a t ~ y  Saigon 
regime, that the prospects for stability itself have 
bcen undemiined by the escalation of political dis- 
satisfaction. This is a common failing of governments 
beset by revolution: the more frantic their quest for 
order and sccurity to the neglect of social justice, the 
more certain it becomes that the revolution nil1 
erupt in \violence and \ id1  shatter the rcgime itself. 
Cliristians cannot be indifferent to the need for min- 
inial order nor sentimental about all revolutions-but 
they must not take a narron’ Liew of \%,hat it takes 
to create nutlientic politicnl stiibility in terms of 
meetins basic niornl, social, and economic deninnds. 
Poverh is not simply an economic fact in tlie Tliird 
!\’odd: it has become :I politicnl fact snd :i rc\.olu- 
tionan‘ force threntcning every established order. 

Cluistian attitudes to\vard the me‘ining of la\v 
and legal institutions must be infomled by ii grasp 
of social realities and a sensitivit). to justice wliicli 
may o\.erride legalistic constructions. Intemntionnl 
law, for esample, has a bias to\vard tlie temtorial 
status quo, which often means tlie rationalization 
of boundaries arhficially laid out by imperial \Vest- 
e m  powers in Asia and *Africa Lvithout sufficient re- 
gard for ethnic and other indigenous realities. In- 
ternational law also tends to assume conventional 
models of warfare and is confounded by tlie coni- 
bination of war and revolution which has been so 
conspicuous in Southeast Asia. Guerrilla warfare es- 
poses and eqdoits both the traditional biases and 
the lack of agreed definition of terms like “intenen- 
tion,” “aggression,” “domestic jurisdiction.” . . . 

Another distinction which revolutionary \varfnre 
obscures is that behveen the combatant and the 
noncombatant, a precious moral boundary in tradi- 
tional Christian teaching and in international law. 
Of course, the unfolding logic of total war in 1933- 
45 had alreadv obliterated that distinction by the 

slicer devastation of strategic bombing :ind then of 
the atom bombs. But in the more revolutionary con- 
test of the Third !\‘odd, there is a quite different 
strategic reason: the peasunt f a n e r  by day (the 
“fish in the sen”) becomes the guerrilla by night. 
Unquestionably, thousands of noncombatants have 
become casualties of the \v;ir in i’ietnnm because 
they were suspected of being Vietcong, or were lo- 
cated too close to Vietcong, or Ivcre simpl!. Lictiiiis 
of targeting nustakes-whole \.illages on occiision. . . . 

The horror of sucli actions is c1e:ir enough; the clif- 
ficulties of effective counter-guerrilla action \vlucll 
is also faithful to the tradtional distinction are also 
miinifcst ilnd are fully esploited by the gucnilliis 
thenisel\*es. Tlie highly political nature of the gucr- 
rilla effort, especially r?s waged by Communists in 
Southeast Asia, has involved a much more sclcctive 
attack upon noncombntnnts . . . \vho are made po- 
litical object lessons and \vhose killing ma); serve 
to espose tlie weakness -of governmental protection. 

The sensitive conscience cannot easily accept the 
degce  of terror and torture \vhicli has consistently 
accompanied revolutionary violence. It takes either 
a veT c).nical or an estremely sophisticated moral- 
it!, to countenance such things. Both rcvolutioniirics 
and counterrevolutionaries stretch tlicir riitionaliza- 
tions for “necessar;\. etvils” \‘er!‘ far, as has been tlie 
c x e  in Vietnam \vliere there is surcly no clcnr mor- 
al superiorih of tlie Saigon rcgime as compiired 
\vith the I’ietcong. Tlie lcgitimacy of .Sincric,in in- 
terimtion has bccn gm\pely sullied by publicity and 
propaganda concerning terror and torture, difficult 
as it is to prove direct American rcsponsibility for 
them. 

One Christian nloridist has repeatedly i lrped that 
there is no absolute basis for rejecting wuter-tortures 
or pulling out n prisoner’s fingernails one b y  one if 
information is produced rvliicli may save liunclreds 
or thousands of lives. Justifications for such prac- 
tices t).pically ignore the consequences for the per- 
sons or nations responsible for them. !illat happens 
to the spirit of a man who can permit himself to do 
such things to other men? IVhat happens to liis 
judgment, hfs capacity for decency and s)nipatl\y, 
liis power to reason? To such questions it may be 
replied tliat war itself in all its forms is evil, that 
if we require some men to la11 other men, limited 
and controlled physical pain may actually be more 
humane, especially if many lives can be spared 
thereby. Again, it is said that terror and torture are 
terms Lvhich are rather relative in their meaning: 
they are not absolutely separable from IIU 0 t h  
forms of oppression, including some wliicli do not 
require physical force, and there are wide culhird 
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variations in judging what actually constitutes cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

Perhaps it is well for Americans to remeniber that, 
3s people “advanced’ in educational and religious 
development, they found it possible to rationalize 
arm bombing and then atomic bombing and that 
they need to show some restraint in condemning the 
quahies of warfare in the developing countries. It 
is also fatuous to assume that one nation mn reform 
another by moral exhortation. Perhaps the most that 
can be e.xpected in some cases is an appeal to na- 
tional or revolutionary self-interest in not antago- 
nizing the populace or outside opinion-which is to 
say, to put the problem not solely in moral or legal 
terms but to put it in an effective political context. 

It is a cardinal principle of political realists, as 
well as of traditional moral philosophy, that there 
must be a balance between commitments and re- 
sources, between power and obligation. An issue of 
the profoundest import is thus raised for political 
ethics: how much of a risk of failure can a govem- 
ment tolerate? Can it ever justify a policy which 
seems to have little if any prospect of success? . . .  

At the level of guemlla warfare, the Vietcong 
had very nearly triumphed in the spring of 1965-a 
near-triumph in proportion to the spiritual and po- 
litical weakness of the Saigon regime. hfassive es- 
ci~lation of United States commitments provided a 

temporary reprieve, a belated opportunity to meet 
the revolutionary requirements of an outraged and 
disinherited South Vietnamese people who have 
never been given an effective voice in the govem- 
ment which was supposed to represent them. But 
the United States cannot indefinitely compensate for 
political failure with military force which may make 
ultimate failure more, rather than less, likely. South 
Vietnam is not ours to “win” or ‘lose,” but we may 
contribute to its losing itself by an ex-avagant no- 
tion of what we must do to save it. Similarly, our 
intervention in Santo Domingo, anti-Communist 
though it was in its inspiration, was a bonanza to 
Communists themselves, both on that island and 
throughout Latin America. 

There is a fateful new paradox in American pow- 
er in the nuclear age. As our military capabilities 
have gained at  a d m y m g  pace, our political cap- 
abilities have declined and will perhaps continue to 
do so. The same is h e  for the Soviet Union. As 
our power to destroy has multiplied, our capacity 
to create a world in our own image has diminished. 
I t  is more h e  now than ever before that military 
power cannot simply be converted into political pow- 
er-that indeed, by an ironic development which is 
dramatized most vividly in the Third World itself, 
the moralist’s natural skepticism about military force 
has become at last the ally of political prudence. 
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